The American Whiskey...Bourbon vs. Rye

Which came first... Rye or Bourbon? Join us as we explore the History of Rye & Bourbon... and taste our way to the Present! We’ll distinguish the differences in the make-up and the tastes... and how they influence the cocktails prepared using them.

The American Whiskey...Bourbon vs. Rye Outline

- Discuss the history of American Whiskey
- Discuss the history of Bourbon and Rye
- Discuss the influences on a cocktail

Meet The American Whiskey...Bourbon vs. Rye Instructor Raj Hora

Raj Hora, owner of Tutto Vino, really knows wine, and that’s a good thing. A Certified Specialist of Wine, Raj selects every label Tutto Vino stocks. He knows the wine makers and distributors, and his reputation and taste level help Tutto Vino Cellar present some of the finest wines and spirits available. If you’re a wine and spirits connoisseur you’ll love talking with Raj, but even better is that Raj can help the rest of us try new things, understand what flavors we prefer and how wine and spirits offer unlimited possibilities for enjoyment.

Price: $50 for City Residents, $50 for School District Residents and Non-Residents
To Register: [http://dublinohiousa.gov/recreation-services/online-registration/](http://dublinohiousa.gov/recreation-services/online-registration/) or call 614.410.4550

The American Whiskey...Bourbon vs. Rye

Class: 144303.01
Dates: Monday, February 23
Time: 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Location: Tutto Vino, 7154 Muirfield Drive, Dublin, OH 43017